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SCiceirtiih
Between

The: Lians
By HERB CAHAN

Sports Editor

There is only one dritwback to a

,Itory"hke Saturday's 33-0 shel-
lacking handed ;:to _a weakened,
ikikryland -team Don't misunilm-
seana Penn State's football ,team
linked like rtbe:eleyen that Ncttany

,Lion fans hake peen clamming fm
during the "lean',"years, but how
will the team') eact to-a win over
a team so highlvVatidiq

Will the coaching 'staff be able
to ward off an C.3.pected bit of oval -

confidence, and, bring the' squad
around, to the piopei mental pitch
for what looks like a coolly tough
assignment with Bucknell this Sat-
in day" That„ welielicie, is this

-.week's big problem—it,' is always
so ;With a team that lacks up d
victory as impiessive as last Sat-
nrday's

AMI the Lions of last Satin day
weie.impressive , They, tackled and
blocked effetpvely, they knew than
,plays, in-other woids,,thev looked
,well!coached—months of Sin ing

and' eat ly Fall - practice began to
pay off—will divideruN continue to
roll in"

Certainly, it is the easiest thing
in the world to be a sMonday main-
mg gum tet back," btit second-,
,guessing can.. also_ piece to -be a
help, and it is in this light that any
criticism fi om this deportment
handed out Theip is nothing that
we, or any other ,Itatich State
inoteineants to, see mote than a
highly successful football_ season
We believe that the material is

tkei Ind- well moulded—it is im-
portant that; the present pep and
entlitisihsip -are maintained—any
mental lapses will study prose-Ms-
aitrousl ,

„Iti Nag a welcome sight, to see
reVei ves go into the gankwho wei e
able to 'handle themselves as cap-
ably as the star tel s 'Bob Higgins

liiiaNbeen blessed with a second
teiimthat is equally as good as the
first In fact, they shouldn't he
callek•second-stringers—thei e -can
be only eleven men on .i football
tdam ”

"tiVevon't attempt to prck out any
stats—it is a known Sad ,that tba
greatestback would make very fewheadlines if he didn't have effective
lilacking,%at,aa„-ak-lineman.would
receive little ,or noAecognition
,theialiNere not, ten ether capable,

on, the team So it was ,Satui-
dOione man scoles,+thice touch-
downs, others made long tuns, oth-
ers made,dming tackles, and they
all conttibuted to each of the 33
points scored' '

Much is being expected of this
th3B'aggiegation—it is Up to them
to '3Ustify these expectations',

• m m
':WITH-OUR OPPONENTS No

more setsups, It was expected that
the Lehigh game _

might , be a
hVeltlie,•, but the 'Engineeis tied
a' strong Boston U team 6-6 in

the other weekend' tilts—Bud:nen
'looked very good in down'.. GetGet
.tyshurg 27-14

- Ilfayette Was
'completely outclassed_ by : Penn;
4f, ibt.0,..:;' Pitt overwhehned2Temple,
428-6 ,r - Connell 15, Colgate 6
Syracuse 27; Clarkson 0 . •

'7"4" Wild we hope that in_futuie
games theme 4S better co-operation
between meter's and cheerleaders
: . and a few bravos tofu well=
trained Blue,,Band ,

,

Cub' Runnocrs
WlJ',Bal-anced

,

-

,

after ,tough' two-neeks ,work•-,
put 'the erosq-eountiy
squad has 'stinted to shake Itself
,:down and, yearling' Coach ';`Pete
91003 to beginning to pave anlni

of hon things may turn out
14 think zwe;ll have, „, hat
armed team,7 Minh 'Olexy •ttid
)'The; boys honk' be` able to flni,4ll
fairly' Close together—and , that's
shut-rount ,; in 'el oss'...ca"unt.p "

Berman Coffberg, Newat city
champion in '31., showeil,hisl heels
to several vat sity aneii in[ practice
last peek and,lonlce, strong Ver -
gard Note, harries frdnt Erie,Acad

PTAA am's conntri, "tin, at Pitts-
burgh' last fall, IM.s,been' itO:She

.foreground, every'Jraining;'seisibn,
and establishes himfielf• as, more
,than:a rpoasibility, when the .lineup'
ikeonsidered , .

-)7,READEST-ATE
,• `FOMALE4Barness;-and
,property,,,consistlngrof,mach:,
finery, 13-apres,ewah s,acres,

t,"of-water:-and;water, power:,
Also ~excellent;'for,'fish,:tarnl,:duck;. raising,,

;etc. .k,
• EUGENE H4',LEDERER.'-,
t;'," —ll4, E. Beaver Avenue"
•

• 4088' ~t
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Lions Open
Grid Sedson
By 33-0 Win
(Continued Fi•om Page One)

well-teamed in pass defence 'fat
this battle , .

The ania7ing offensive power of
the' Islittanv team stole any, antic],

pated gloi v horn Me.tde
and backfield company tuldled the
middle of the line 'Laded the ends,
and mossed the Telps'up slth nu
mel'nu4 le%euie,+

Adding the ,puneibial -.limit to
injuty, the Blue and White's third
touchdinTin oust Idle' the second
half got ander wayscaine.as,a di-
eet result of z:orne tlasgv passing

and taming

Only thice and one half minutes
of the game had 'elapsed when
back Ickes bloke though left tack-
le, wive) cod to the itg,ht, and raced
E 9 yards fen the initial wine ,Pat=
lick '4l came into the contest
Tony Giannantonm, eho iecoreted
ftom an milled thigh to stmt the
game at the hlocking_position, and
kicked, the e% taa point.

Three Times Aggiessive Booters
Take Opener Easily;
Painter Tallies Twice

By EMANUEL ROTH
The ..11Ittany Lion hooters continued a five-real undefeat-

ed singe as a color less squad Tiom Cett3,sbuig A ent down to
a 4-0 defeat in the season's curtain-raisel on the soccer held
Saturday attei noon.

Aggi essive, but 'heNei ha
under Me. the Jeffieymen em
who, in four marches into Lio
remnant of teamwork necessm
I=l

Rant AValt Palate]. Lion ce-n
ter-halfbad, •,copped, •tcoling

rot ,the dai %lib tao plwelrel
P 1 v 11.1 boo', frow center, one In
the alit and the other to the latt.
peeing! Ills 11151 stifle came Imo
minutes after maul of phil Mien
he sealed a pas, nom Rreddie
SRIher, left halfback

The Bullets mpaiked lo the cone
bleed ,payting of 111/ell and Fel-
dot Romania, dime into State ter-
I lite ,. Mice after the opening' Lion
tall% lint mere sent back by the
potent aefensne tombination of
teteran tullhatke, Bob &toilet and
Bootee Metmin. Mlle easily man-
aged to boot the ball Into qatelt,

id-pi essed -to showthenstuffcriedthe game to the Bullets,n territory, failed to flash the
y to put the ball thi ough.

Weaned On Football,
Crowell Upholds

Family Name
s

Following an exchange of punts,
"Hairbreadth Hai iv" Harrison,
showing no signs of last week's in-

jured leg, twii led around night end
from Stater s 15 and dodged 44
lauds for a first down on Mary-
land'. 41. On the next play, White
look a reverse from Ickes and-ian
39 %%aids berme being downed on
the Telps' one yard stripe Ickes
then dove over foi the second sp.-

pointer and the Nittnnymen litd
13-0 -When Patnick missed tile tiy

A sustained 80-'yatil dove hem
Penn State's 20 with Munson and
Ickes taking to the air to coven
more than half the distance,, net-
ted the.'thitd touchdown ., 19-
valkamial from Damson to Al-
ter, a lateral from Ickes to 'Han-
ilson' and Haiiison's , beautiful
leapingsatch of Ickes' toss on the
one yard line brought four'suces-
sive first downs. -Ickes Plunged
over for the scone Pata ink !!41

'split the uplights..foi a 20-0 lead
Runs by Hanison. Ickes, trail

White clipped off foul mole first
downs in a now as the Lions cciv,
ened742 'yards -,RollitisrchiciCecl

- tli,nou,gh:,the weak_sideao4thigine,
cut,,blick'to,the, niiiit, and4ran;,l9
yards foi 'the totichdown Joe Me:
tio plaiehicked the twenty-seventh
point „ 1,

'

,

,

Shot tiv after -the -fontth'„pernid
began,, Dick Ewalt, junion Wing
back substitute, intercepted Hui-
.phy's,pass. 'in the flat cone and
dashed,s6 Nerds fin the-fifth\add
final:touchdown Bletio's kick was
bad find the 33,0 scale stood until
the aftennpon's hostilities nine

el 1, 'terminated. ,

CubsiToiMeet;g
-I!Pitt' Siiiiday

With fowl dace 01 e re
mailing itetoto the cool eeL with
the Pitt P,lntliet Cvh. on Nem
E'te,typt Field Satmdity morning at

o clock. tlwe tics,,oll
squad iti nnootlitug oR the edges
pleparototy to its opening game 01
the qewiott

On the Lion Cubs 'side will be,
an advantage of plenty ,phit—-
light to biedk anll-veat AN inning
sneak, maintained hz. the Pantile]

eat lingo. Also in the Linn column
will be an advantage in weight as
the sonad-Is one of the heaviest In
seNernl years

Petrel's Forecast As Sparkplun
Spitiliping of the ()stilt is expect-

ed, toshe Johnny "Pepper'
5 ft, 7 in, 155' p-ound back A

shifty tunnel tt Ito rove: yes his
field ulth ease. Petrels should
-make yardage- if _the tiosit, line
„opens holes for'llim

Conch AlcAndieus hope's to
bleak (loon the Pitt iesistancemeethe, of plays bitsed upon
a single wingback.lotination The
frost me expected to take lo the
ab mith Larry ffigeniandi doing
most of the passing

It WII, 111 the ah that Pitt con-
quered the hash last year alien
a Pantile] Cub stinted aiespetate
pass item the goal and ran atress
rot the only scare of the dap. With
the' exception nr that snatch
~the Pnnthel Cults bluely held the
Lion trash Istlui came Within strik-
hag distaing sesetal thnes during

I the ad ermen]

As set Coach yeAlitilesss has
not decided on the stetting lineup
Meltable slat tel mill he Bates and '
Ems in at encLWilkinson , and Es-
nits at' guard, Garbiitgki and Situ-
machet at tackle Kolenda at can
ter, -and Small', Coss, Eigentsuch,
and Krouse in the bacilield TheI
punting tot the nosh is Acheduled
to he done by Smaltziand Eisen-'I
tench

The'temaindei of the final quin-

tet' Ni.ls :bads and ioi th battle
with Jnnniy Meade displaNing a
tnelesli croit to bleak through the
Lion defense Howevei , ' Mot 1, a
200-pound converted lullback,took
mite of thi" and iecoveted a fum-
ble on_pne occasion, lolloning thm
up, NS Itil a pass mteiception '

STATISTICS
^ PS Md-

First clOWne ' 'l6 6
Yards gained rushing ,413 \' 114
Forwards attempted ~• •- 8
Forwards completed 4 ,1
Yards gained, forwards•' 59 -12
Forwards Intercepted by 4 - 0
Punts„, 5 9
Distance, punts r , ' 118' 319
Run backs„ punts

'Own fumbles recovered 0 , 0
Penalties' 5 2
Yards 'lost, penalties_--, 45 -,53

(Contanued_OnTage Four)

Slater second tally came to
sat the (Jose Ct the thst period
o hen Bill ,Nitta], lineman, looped
the teethe' Into the eel on n
Oom Praidl3 :Mein all

A see 411‘l SCCMIII gnatlet At hit It
'tau thtl ball pass 'them natel% to
both' sides It the field, uMt the
Dullets contented to be mainly on
the defensh e, ealtrtliiated in the
[hit d goal lot the Jon) e% teen

Woodk. Wodoek, speed) alog-
ntnn, on n hoot ft mu Gus Biggott,
horn the (-Alieme tight of the field,
erosged the ball nn o‘is the goal
Into the cornet Staking Gett‘,
burg s left fullbat It, Alenoher, on
the thigh the hall hit the uptight
of the -net nod u eat through fel
State's thlid tally

(Continued On Page Four)

18, Monflis,,'Oldf
And Jeffrey,

A Kicker,
"I came to the United States in

1912 to get alt.* front socaei ,l've
been Licking ever sin, e"

Thu,. Bill Jerrie), soccei coati,
and Stotchman Pont Edmbni o.
mhos kicked the ball alound ever
since lie Ns 00 18 months (1.e ,,,

months) old, suns up hi, lain at-
tempt to get :mar from the•game

"We in Scotland kner, Al 11.1 t
knee action ma's long before Gen-
chit Motins did." muses Bill, nho
in his opine time turns out mule
tented Penn State soccer [minis

On Team at Ten ,

Gottleib Chosen Head
- New 'office's of dieHoibola' e
Club have been elected, ity,aa an-
nounced yesterday They are Hill-
iard Gottlea.' '4O, Piesi,dentt
Ilefinan .1 Caiew '4O, klpha Zeta,
Yiee-Piegident; and Junes S Wan-
son, Seeletai (:aqurei

.lefires p1a,.0 on his Mgt team
at thb age of 10 hi isa.n
Victoila, %%lime he led the POUP to
the city champlonslup in 1004
Aillt lag In this tomtit), Bill,
otiose mulct pet.tonalit) isn't at
all in 'aunt d atilt 6k tigotons job
as coach, found emplosment In the
Altoona Railroad )itids, did nec
ter coaching on the mile lie came
to State In 10.21 i Since then he's
111111.4101 ml the Limy, to the zenith
at collegiate hootet competition

13111 consttleas the undefeated
teams of 1929 and 19 ti .15 the hest
In the Itlntuit, of State,soLver. his
biggest heartbreak—the-last toss
10 Syiacuse, In 1933

Weaned on 11 plgskfn and .t foot-
ball Into boa., Robert flat [loon
Ctrmoll big sopliontote end.
come. Horn .1 Wittily of
Meat,

Hilt Dad nati .111 All ‘111(11,.111 at
Sun 1905 Ills Dud chop
kicked the held goal that gale
Shalthinnie the 01113 xiftol3 In
theta will iIiCtOIN filet Penn in
1905 Ills Dad 14 a member of the
FOOll4lll Rules_ Committee Ills
Ihld In, been iefet. 3elng toothall
lespe, halls Arms-N:111 games)
flu moil. than l 0 30als 111, Dada
name

,And le Bob falls the tack at Us-
ing no to Ins Dad's it ;natation

Like Its father, (lionell is a
lake' of no mean abilits Ile can
hoot, em 1,1) Najd, consistent's

Vital statist', (n Onell in coned
at Has etfold os het e he t aptained
the basketbnll team In; 'Aso sears
and, the baseball to; one nes,
All•Inlet-Academs halfback his
Junior seat and end on the same
methleal eles en his senior yea;
insists he isn't suites stitions Itut
says nes er sluts es on-the
das of a game . Manske, All-
American end non n Ith the Pitts
IMO Pie Pilate., taught him hou
to plao' end ssas tegulm gland
for the nosh cages, last. Near
um., Toe Ades,sa's old No 24
Jersey cas President of the
Fteshman class last year is

member of Thlllll, Is six-toot-
one 171 i pounds pi efers basket-
ball to football N 11. Gitis Ile
is the Mimic, silent isms and hak
the cutest dimple in his chin

Thorpe Joins Staff
Di W T ,S Thin pe, a giaduate

of the Michigan State College,
has been added to the Department
of Animal flu,,bancli v

Vanquish Bullets, 4-0, To

By 808 WILSON

Fake Three

Continue Streak
Alumpi Homecoming

Day Football Ticket
Sale Ends-Saturday

Tickets foi the-Alumni Home-
- corning Day football game a ith

Bucknell Unit ei sity Satmdm

still he on sale at the Athletic
Association ticket office, 107
Old Mani, foi the,'emaindea of
this meek, Harold It Gilbert,{ • assistant to gi aduate manage'

of athletics, announced yestizi -

ila3. All seats sill be tesei red
_ and Ai 01 cost 52 20 Student A

A. booklet tickets need not be
exchanged foi i esei ved scut
tickets at the Athletic Associa-

tion othee Sections aie mai ked
, directly on the ticket in the

I A A booklet

Trials Indicate

SPORTOGRAPHIES
The Sophomores Have It!

Fall Trackmen
Are Improved

Shoeing Intermell Ibill flu Item
good) times, the fall tratenten ran
oft thee ,etontl of .1 scheduled se
Iles of thee ti lel, fent sass

Nick Vektnanie, nelmettl (0110121
ate jaNelle tossing (haute, content
ed himself itlth lintllag the distils
1:2 feel end putting the shot 12

feet, sl♦ etches Nick u 111 not
throe the javelin until next opting

DILIc Smith, high-jun*llm for
the Ihst. limo [III, 3e.ti %%as able
to etcnt fimetfeet. tett bullet,

"I Prefer To Hatch
Chicks And Sail
Boats"—White

Cling White should have gone

to either Haraldm Pitt l l -
As far a, looks ale concerned

the sand, -han ed little sophomm c
halfback would have made a good
Hai vat d man As fai as football
is (onto lied he should have gone to
Pitt ,

But %%Cie glad he came to Penn
State

Reluctant to tans about the 40-
said run he reeled ofl against
Ma %land, CGmg(his Octiname
Lede) seemed mme intetested in
sailbeatii He spend, e‘my zibmmet
-ailing and teaching young,teis to
cos im

"Like most football playms,"
White explained; "I hate to study
So I guess I'll nevet eat a the nick-
name "Whi/im" anothet White
I've head of "

Vital statihtay White measures
five-foot eleven and neighs 170
pounds l prepped at 31st Its%tile
111 whine he got his biggest gnd
thi 48-yin d dash that beat
Jerdanstown HI, 0-0, in the last 95
records of plat doesn't believe

111 ttenung tape dining a game
(Taped his ankles et el, night tot
(no necks helot e the 311aVland
fitly but didn't neat tape dating
the game) stat ted every, game,
his ft eshman .%itat hem shoots'.
a consistent 120 in golf think,-

Batantovich is the bi'ist, all-mound
plats Cl he has eve' seen worn s
Jei-ev No 6 (Sammy Donato's old
smeatei) although not a Bene-
dict At nold, he lilies Cot tell over
Penn State . captamed Mows-
ilk Hi its semm yen and mac

named on the All-Bucks Counts
eleven - s hould go fat on the
m ninon but hi, unit ambition lb to
manage a chicken hatchet y onec
he is ginduated

Joe Bellow', freshman from Nick
VllRamifies home tooo, tliteu the
Ja‘elin a little (11 et nil feet and
then oent mei to the pit .nut pole
%milted 11 feet, 6 fiche~

The 2201aid clash \WM inn off In
22 Ft ...Timm], ulth Barney !Nell.
Paul Stoller, and Al nice Ilnitchilts
In vhat at det Email led Price and
Captain Millet Ptailet In a slow
40,vard (lactic

Harriers Meet
Jaspers Here
'This Saturday

With les, than a a eels between
them and then meeting m ith the
kill and sialet,.. is on, Ilunhattan
17111%01,11%, roads Chid. Wet ner's

n sits hattinrti are Misting then
spil.e, and Isemit ing ins one of the
t onglot,t ton 11,16, on their seised

Tutu• 111.11 q to he held Lb o. Al-
- Will (11.(IIIC %%Intl net eu
men till wiltemelt the Lions %%hen
the gun goo. on on Saturilo aft-

Alantuition, toted as one of the
slimmest tenni, In the East, de-
lettnd Lion, 20 on the Jas-
pet, cott],e lost yam rind then
nosed out the Maternal] to Like
1111111 pia,. in the IC4-4

Harry KjeHomo. I)ak Yohn and
Joe Federsak made it a close finish
in the 410 with Kjellmau nosing
out the other, vdth a 11.1 second
time

Coaches Chick Weinet anti Bob
ieN e oak! like to nee a larger

tinnoel, of Cteohrnen Cot tall track

Conch Weinei bellow., that lib
!millets a 111 piesett t n a ell hal-
l-1111yd, team on Saint(la) hut he
Laa't be preuthe tot as .et, the
Lions ale unified

Bill Smith !oohs Bice a sure bet
to cop a. position at today's trials
Flank Annie, pace setter fm the

tsite against Manhattan lust
real, has recmered from an in-
fected toot and oill be battling tot
a place

ONLY

$3

i*t.-1tt1144,6r4e44
et. a% Tnri:UP-tratte...,

a re4.4,-.l.irat is=h-.¢4
"VAL OIECWWV*I44I2IC.O4db, :for.°AA.1

MODERN-STYLING .-41 ,Stiper:',
streamed". Modern colors.l
Gripfits your fingers.

CONSTANT INK CONTROD..-. One
stroke fills pen. Fast-starring.
Steady ink.flow.:.-M-WINDOw.

OtherpetVerk5 $250

YOUR PENPOINT..-slinVerafted,
,14 kt., solid•gold;`iudium.
tipped points suit yourwritmg:

Ma7.P"
REM EMBER.-T/ICRE ISNO SUBSTITUTE TOR IrATERMANT INK


